
26 Clonaog ValleyLisnaskea, Enniskillen, BT92 0LJ
07542657643

2015 Highline 6 speed 
Just after service and timing belt done at 56,000
New tow bar 
Back limo tints 
Front light tint and sun strip 
Front maxton splitter 
Need gone as new car lined up

Vehicle Features

2 rear interior lights, 2 speed variable intermittent/delay front
wipers + wash, 2 storage trays in dashboard, 4 securing points
for roof load rack system, 6 lashing points for securing loads,
ABS + EBD, Alarm with interior (cab only) and tow away
protection, Anti dazzle rear view mirror, Aspherical drivers door
mirror, Aux input socket, Body colour bumpers, Body coloured
door handles, Convex passenger door mirror, Dash tray with
cover, Deadlock, Dimmable instrument illumination, Drivers
airbag, Drivers seat with height, Electrically heated and
adjustable door mirrors, Electric windows, Electronic differential
lock, Electronic transponder immobiliser, Engine braking control
(MSR), ESP, Grab handles on roof frame, half height hardboard,
Headlight range control, Heater + fresh air system with dust +
pollen filter, Heat reflective glass, Height adjustable head
restraints, Height adjustable passenger seat, Height adjustable
seatbelts with tensioners, Height and rake adjustable steering
column, Inertia reel outer rear seatbelts, Interior light in

Volkswagen Caddy 2.0 TDI 140PS Highline Van
| Jun 2015
HIGHLINE 6 SPEED 140BHP

Miles: 90000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: MANUAL
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1968
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: Ju51dyl

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4405mm
Width: 2062mm
Height: 1833mm
Seats: 2
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 2172KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

37.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

52.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

46.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 116MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10s
Engine Power BHP: 138.1BHP
 

£8,000  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



headlining, Interior light with delay, Interior roof trim -
hardboard, Jack and tool kit, Leather gearknob and gaiter, Lights
on warning, Lights on warning buzzer, Load side lining, Load sill
protection, Locking wheel nuts, Multi-function trip computer plus,
Open glove compartment, Passenger seat with reach and rake
adjustment, Pearlescent paint, reach and rake adjustment, Rear
door interior release lever, Remote central locking, Rev counter,
Roof rack preparation, Safety autoreverse for electric windows,
Storage under front seats, switchable by door, TCS, Temp spare
wheel
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